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READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insuring
ciean r.ess una oomiori

IIMB TADLI. IN Err EOT MAY. II, 18H3.

Trains leave Slicnaudoiin as follows:
For Now Yori' la 1'hlliulolphla, weok anyi

2.M,S.iM,7.18,l(, t 01., 12.3l,i!.4!t,ft.63 p.m. SuOttttJ
2.03, 7.48 ft. m. Fur Now Y,irk via Mauch Chun,
weekdays, 7.18 a. m., 12 31, 2.18 p. m.

For Heading and I'iilldilpnia, week days
6.UU, U.UO. i 10. ll.Ul 11. IH.,12 Jt,.10,D.ro p. UI. oul-
day, 2.08, 7.40 a. m., 4.23 p. in

For Itarrlsburs, week nys, 08, T.18 a.m..
2.4H a At n m

For Allcntown. week Csvs, 7.18 a.m., 12.24
2.48 p. m.

For Fottsvlllo, week day, 2.08,7,1". lO.lHa. m.,
IS 21. 2 48. 5.63 p. m. Sunday. 2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.2t
P-- m

For Tamaqaa and Mahsnoy City, weok days,
2.1)3, 6.2S, 7.18,10.03 a. m.,12 21, 2.43, 6.53 p. m. SUD
day, 2.U8, 7.49 a ra., 4.28 p. in. Additional lor
Mahanoy City, wook days (1.58 p. m.

r or Lriincnuier anu uoiuiuuiu, wcon uujru, i.ir
fa. m., 2.48 p. m.
I For Wllliamsport, Simbury and Lawljbure
(week days, 8.38, 7.18, 11. a. m., 1.83, 0.58 pit

Sunday, 8 28 a. ni., 3.03 p. in.

17.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m., 12.21. 1.83, 2.48, 5.53, 0.S8, 9.S
p.m. auniiav, K.u;i, a.zi, v.ioa. m., a.u., isjp, it

For airardvlllo. ( ltanoiliannock Station i
week days, 2.03, 3.23. 5.28. TT18, 10.W. 11.28 a. In
2 ' I sS. 2 48. 6.M. 8..W. .3S n. in. Sundnv. 2.u

11.23, 7.48 a. m., 3 01, 4.28 p. m.
For ABPianu nna snumoiun, wook aays, s.&i

5.23, 7.18, 11.38 a m., 1.33, 0.58, 0.3J p. m. Sun
.ay, i.io a. m., p. m.

TRAINH FOR SHHNANDOAHs
Leave Now York vU Philadelphia, wet daw

U a. m.. 1.80. 4.01). 7.30 D m.. 12.15 nlctat. Sun
liny, 8 ou p. m.. It 15 night
I Loavo New York via Maucli Chunk, wock dayr ,

w, H.4D a. m., l w, p. ui, sunaay, 7.10 a. ra.
Pttlladelphta Market ytreot Htitlon.

Iveeli days, 4.12, 8.35, .0,00 a m.. und 4.110,
oo, u.HO p. m Hunday i.oo, o.w a. m., 11.311

. ui.
Leave Hearting, week days, l.i5,7.l(), 10.05, UK

. m., 5.55. 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. in.
r.n,ivn I'nttJivillfl. tVfMtt rtv. 2 10. 7 40 n m

(230. o.ll t. in hunday. 2.10.7.00a. m..2.05D.m.
Lioave 'lamaqua, we on aays, 3.a), b.io, ii.sei a,

ii., l.zi, 7.15, v.as p. si, bunuay, 3.a), 7.43 a. m.,
J ou p. in.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.45. 9.1b,
11.47 a. m..,1.51, 7 42, B.Wp m. Sunday, 8.46, 8.1S
I ID., 3 20 . m.
1 Loave lahnnoy Plane, week da yd, 2.10, 4.jt

J0,.35,10 40.ll.Ma. tn.,12 ,2.00,5.20'l.if0,7.67,I0.1i
. m. Sunday. 2.40. 4.00. ts.27 a. m.. 8.37. 5.01 o. n.
!toavo Uirardvllle, (Happahaniiock Station)

VH. 2.47, 4.07, 9.30, I1. 41 iU.4ta. in.. lZ.uh
12, .01, 6.20,8.32,8.03, 10.18 p.m. Sunday, 2.47
,n. fl.:!3, a. m 3 41, 5.07 p. m,
iLeavo 'VVilllarnsport, week days, 8.00, 8.35, 12.K
ira., 3 85, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

ct or iiauimore, wanuicion nnu mo west vi
A O. It. It., through trains leave Ulran

lenuo station. Philadelphia, (P. A It. K. It.) a
, 8.01, 11.27 a. in., 3.50, S.42.7.10 p. m. Sundaj

R8.02, 11.27 ft. m., 3.58, 5.42, 7.10 p. m,
K ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
veave Philadelphia, Llicstnut street whar
f.i Houtn street wnari, lor Atlantic uity,
IWeekdavs EinressJi8 00. BOO. 10 15

, Ittnnlass. 1 3d) 2 00. 3 00. luu 4 30. 6 5 nm
ricursion vuam. Accommodation, buu am,
i j, a n p in.
Vundavs Express. 7 .10. 8 00. 8 30. 000. 10 00

mi i mi p m. Accommodation, swam ana
i n m.

"1:c turning loave Atlantlo City depot, Atlanti
it ArKnnsas avenues, vvookouvs uxnre"!
ondays only n 4,i) 7 00, 7 35, B 30 a m and 3 15.
i, o u, 7 si, u s p w. acc immooation, aw.
a m and 1 30 a m. Kxourdlon. from foot o

ssIshIddI Ave .uo only. 0 OC n m.
un.l iy fcxiBss, .130 ID), 600, (100. 0 80,

9 7 ), 01), 0 80 p m. Accommodallon, 7 30 a
iuu ,j t'o p m.

tcllij;!! VulK'V DIvlHloil
JJssciiRor trains leavo Shenandoah toi

iu tiaven jucetion. Maucn ununx. loihlon. .Sititlntrton. Whlto Hall. Catanauaua.
Ai utown, lioinienem, i.asion, I'nuaaeipnia
e'tktoii, VVoatheriy, QuaSako Junction, Del
,t anu mauanoy uity at o.ih, 7., v.w a m,

HK 1 2.67. 1.22 r. in.''HlK. Mnm v.i. ant t n . , ,qi,
p m
ir lla.leton, Wllkos-Uarre- , VhIle Haven
irfton, Laccy vllle, Towanda, Havre, Waverly
Klmira. 0 nl. 9 ( a. m.. Zf7. 8.08 h. m.

i,tii' Itochemnr, ilufialo, Niagara Falls and
IVci. 0.01. 9 (.8 il m 12 41 aud R.08 p. ra.

1; r liulvidere, Delaware Wntcr Uap and
musbiirp;, 0.IM a. in., 4.22 p. m.
ir iiamnortviuc ana rrenton. v.us a. m.
r TunkhannocK.o.oi. vm a. m., is,, ts i, p. tn

ir nnaca ami ucnova u.ui, bib a. ni. b.o

lir Auburn 9.08 a m. 8.08 n. m.
lir Joanesvlllo, Lcvlatoti and Heaver Meadow,
I a. m., b.os p. m.
ur Audcnrlod, Ha?Icton. Stockton and I.um
.Yard. 8.04. 7.20. 9.08. a. m.. 12.41. 2.57

V. 6.27. K.08 tl. m.
lor Peranum, o.ui, v.uti, a. m.,u -- .

W).m.
r tiar.ioDrouit,Jonao. uruton.ict . reeiar.a
r.'JB.fi.OS. a. m.. 12.41. 2.57. 5.27 rr.

B.B3, 10.20 a. 10., l.OH, 1.40, 4.10, 6. 22, 9.16

Haven Hun. Centralla. Mount Carinul and
loktu, 8.42, Kl.'.O a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

Park Place, Mahanoy City and
no, u.ih, ,.-- ', H.ut, ii.ua a m., iZAi, a ai,
ft UB, 10 P. m.
iiw wm lei.vo snamoitin at n.4o a. m.
3.2--; p. rn. and arrive at Shenandoah at
. m . 12.43. 2 57. 4.22 D IU.

Lvo ShenauJoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 7.20,
I.VTl a. III., 1.U, 57, 5.L-- B.U0 p. m.
.... .v, ann T,t

fo 15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00,7.16,

i e Stionandoah for Hazlotop, 6.04, 7.28, 9.08,
12 H. 2.07. 4.22. 6.27. 8.1 D. m.

f. 11. ... . 0...nMnn1, 0.1 DIM

. tn 12 15. ' r5. 5.BU, 7 23, 7.B8 p. no.

SUNDAY TRAINS,
rs leavo for ABhland, Ulrard vllle and Lost
,7.4), D.40&. m., 12.39,2.45 p. in.
Yatevllle. Park Place. Mahanov Cltv

'Jo, ilailoton, lllack Creek Junction, Penn
'T, .InTifitlnn. Mruih nhunk. Allentnwn.'

jiicm. Elaston and New York, 8.40 a u
,2 w p, m.
Philadelphia 12.30 2.55 p. uu
Yati'svllle, Pari I'iaeo, Mahanoy Cltv anu
o, 8 40, ll,3o a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 8.P1 p. m

tiazieton mr snenanuoaii, g.iv, u.Sj
.05, 5.30 p. m.
e Sher.onjoah lor PottsvlUo, bW, B.4H
rr. if. in

i'ottsville' (or Shcrandoah, 8.W, lu.4-
3 p ia p. m.

u, u UANUUCK, Utn. pass
Vhllftdelnhla. Pa

ONNEMAOHEll. Asst. G. P. A. Lohlgh
y uivi3ioo, south tietnictiom I'.i.

I A SW1SIGARO, UenLSupU

fNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SOUnTI.KILI, niVISIOM.
MAY 21tt. I8W

ns will leave Shenandoah after the abovt
sir Wlggan s, uiiDerton, ev

t Clair, Pottsvllle, Uauiburg, Readlnt
own, Pbcontxvl' . Norrlslown and Poll- -

Ma (IJroan siree tuiionj uioiuuimu ii;i.
tnui'.iop. m. U'l wee uuys. f urrum
id (ntermi ilati stations 9:10 a ra

SUNDAYS.
W.tgim't UU rtun, rrackvllle, No
'ht. Clair, pot nine at :wa. m
0p.m. rot Hamburg, Heading, Polt
.Phccnlzviue, Norrtstown, nuaueipui
)i'4i)n. m. 3: 10 n ffi.
!iloavo Frackllle lor Hhenandoah .

iin. and li:u, oi, vns ana iu;'p. m
Irian, m. ai'u n:iu p. m.
Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:15

m and 4:40,7: '.6 and 10:00 p. tn. Sundays
a. m and 5:15 n. m.

it Philadelphia (liroad street station,
Min ana cnenanaoaa at o oi anu o oo

7 11 p ra ween nays, un sunoays lesye
li'or l'oithvuio. vuftm. x or new

20 4 05, 4 50, 515, 6 50, 7 SO, 8 20,
00, 1186, am, 12 00 noon (limited ex--

and 4 60 p ra) 12 41, 1 35, 1 40, 2 SO, 320,
i, 5 00, 0 IW, 0 ai, u oo, t ia, o is ana luuor

nluht. Sundays at 3 20. 4 05. 4 60, 5 16.
fiX 1103)1 05, a in and 12 44,1 40,2 80,4 02
V. . rr.. u, a lift C Cn . I, ..1 QI. . . a r.
il 4 W) o fy u w 10 nuu 01 y w .ui
int. 1' 0 aea liirt, ionK Jironcu anu

stationsOftO, 10 and HSUaro, and
. i in, n n weekdays. Sundays 8 25 a m.
Ualttmoie and Washington 8 50, 7 20,
IU, 10 20, 11 Id am, lis iimiteu uininc
In im i a. 15 18 Coneresslonal Limited
'n Parlor Cai h and Dining Carl, 8 17, (6 55
kahlugton only, l'urior anu uining mr,

ItOBI. T 1KI. I VI DID.. IS I'd OUCUb WWK
undays.l 50, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18a m., 4 41 IB 65

.Hhinffton only, x'u iamuu uiuiui; uar,
ij,ii.iTiio. 7 40 Dm. and 12 03 night.
lualtlmore only at 202, 4 01, 5 08 and

m. Si.odaia. 5C8 and II SO li m.
Uebmond 7 20 a in, 12 01 night dally,

n m. wi"6K oays.
, u,ni llarrlsbure for Plttsbun
Lwest every da; at 12 25, 1 20 and 3 10

ism. o yo. (DUO umurui aim loup ui.
'Altoona at 8 18 am and b 03 p m ever;
,r PltttJburg ana Altoiwa at uai m

, will leave Sunburv for VTllllamspori
Canai daliTua. Kocboeter, IluBalo am'

l iraiiH at 2114. 5 13 a m.and 1 35 d m week
icim rA nta 34 n m weeir aavs. ro.

Id tnteruiodlato points at 51! am dally
Bk Havt.n at 5 13 and v 59 a m dally, 1

a m wiTt navft for lccnovo at d is r
Bind 5 81 p ra week days, and 6 18 a m or

- only, ror llano at r ia a m, i cd v i'

BlttVOST, J. y uuu
Ivinot , Nee 'I Vh'g " Ag

i TOLD TALES I
. ji,mhtlmM n hnrM. hut whAn tbfi nOO
i,n, n,i,i taiiut that at (Jallaeher'a

kap Cash Htore they can buy flour anu
II atlOWer llticn luuu iminwio tu
k d. tboy aro glad to tost tho truth o

nil rnnnatnd utorv. Full line ol
lies, Butter a .d Kgga. Potatoes. Oree.
hck, llay and straw.

Cheap Cash Store

WEST- - 0KNTBB8TBHT.'

.
FrifHNlljf !!2frr

tett.rin 1 by
lilflrcn

lh at
feJfcfel tastes bad.

This explains
the "popular-- i
t y among

ttle ones of
0 0

preparation of cod-liv- er

;il almost as palatable as
nilk. Many mothers have
rateful knowledge of its
".mefits to weak, sickly
hildren.
i'fO'ifiTftrt hy firj. l nwnw K. Y. AH dftiggMw.

ULCERS
SCROFULA
RHEUMATISM
BLOOD POISON

i d every kindred il Iscaso nrlslnp; from Impnr j
bloou cttrotl by that novcMalllng

and best of all medicines,

TRADE

oltonllloodand SMn JD'icasoa mailed fn
VHE 'iWIFT SPECIFIC) OC

ATLANTA. OA,

Ucrs to announce to his frlondn and
iiatroiij and tho public Reuorally that
no has purchased the barbershop latoly
occupied by II. J, Yutt,

Jo. 12 West Centre Street

Moldersl

There's noiliingwlll clean you up so quickly
or lical your burns like

tSSip
because of its high percentage of tai.

ASK YOUR OROCDR FOR. IT.
JAS. S. CDRIC JSs CO.. CUIcqbo- -

We Russian Soap Th0 ISt? r"

CARTEKS

3lck TJcadacho and relievo all tho tronblos Inci-
dent to a bilious stato of the eyBtem, Buch as
Dltilnees, Nansea, Drowsiness. DIstrcBS after
eatlnit, l'ala In tho Side, etc. Whllo their most
tcamrtoble success has boon shown la curing

neadacho, yet Carter's Ltttlo Liver Pills aro
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pro
ventloK this annoying complalnt.whllo they also
correct all disorders of the stomach, stimulate tbo
liver and regulato tho bowels, liven If they only
coroa

Ache they would bo a) most priceless to thoso who
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodnesBdoes not end bero, and tnso
who onco try them will And these little pllla valu.
ablo In so many ways that they will not bo wll
Una to do without thorn. Hut aftor all sick bead

la tho bane of so many Uvea that hero Is wbero
we mako our great bout. Oar pills euro ltwblle
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills aro very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They aro strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by tbelr gentlo action please all who
use them. In vials at 25 cents; lite for fl. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by malU

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL OOSE, SMALL PRICE

CUR?
YOURSELF!

MftroubleilwIihOouorrhdiAV
If illiM-- t U'Mt.-- Rncrmatorrhinsl

Joriii v muifc-iu-
. ',. r banretiSw

?o' Ornirg!, ' , a bottle oi!
JUhr J. It ci -- ra li a fewilatxtar; Jwi'i uttlii. .'. .iri.ulllcllr oft!
id"Otor. antf
I Ptamntwl not to sirlcturn.

nu Wmal mmtcn Curt.
uractnrvil by

its Chmical C

CINC'NNATI, o.

Hpeof'h ltrBtored,
For years I suffered with, pain ard dlsclmso

nf tho throat, hacklne oouirti frontal headache.
weak eyes, &u , at ilmos; could not talk abovu
a whisper; lost weight continually, and not
ablo 'o work I was treated y tho best physi-
cians In tho onunty, but roco ved no relb f. f,

giving up all hopes I was leoommended to
use u bottie'oi Mayers Magnetic uatarrn Latre.
Atler using It for four weeks my sptecb re
turned. All symptoms of aUi rh have dlsap
poaica ana ' i icoi i sea uuexnt person."

Mtt&. ELIAR IIANtlWlSHK,
Blk Lick, foxenet Co.. fa

Tho above Is one 1 1 th" tiiuny losilmonlalswo
have receivu this week and wo will publish
oviry two we 'ks addtt ooal persous havlug
been cured by our marvelous tnedlilno. Try a
Dottio ana no cur, u at ono.

SUYBits' Ditno l'o
Oakland, Md

Flit le druggists.
Muyr' Magiunl Oatarrh ' ura Is tlioonly

moo loi o used by vapor inhalation ana is guar
unit d ny your arug. ist. asw-z-

Advertise

in l(Tfc Herald,"

Sixtoon ThouBand Dologatos Woro

in Attondanoo,

ANTI-0ATH0L- UTTERANCES OUT.

Tim Coininltlro Would Not Permit Itcv.
Dr. Doufitnss In Vrnlllntn Ills Well
ICnotvn Opinions Anthony Cotnstoelc
Talks on "Foe to Society."

Moktdeal, July 10. Tlio Me Clirlstlan
Kniloavor tent wns crowded yesterday
nftornoon by nn mtdlonco nnxlous to liwtr
Antlionr Comstock. of New York, In his
nddrera on "Foes to Society, Cliurch and
State."

Mr. Comstock notnlnnted tho foos to
church, Boclety nnd state as Intemperance,
RitmblliiK nnd ovll reiiilliw. Of tbo three
tho last was the worst the world hnd to
contend with. Whyf Ilecnusoof Itabnno- -

ful cfTeets on tho young pooplo. A child's
icart wns n clinmlier of lmnocrv. luo

four walls of Hint chamber must bo dec
orated. Tito child carried Into It tunny
pictures nnd tho snlrlt of ovll stood by
seeking to turn . tho child's mind In tho
direction of that which was bad.

Of Intemperance Mr. Comstock had n
good deal to say. It was ono of thoio evils
which especially In tho ease of hlali license
como Into force by tho so called classic
consent of pooplo who represented tliem
selves as Christians. Ilodrownn bg.aglnery
plcturo of tho drunkard's care. ou the
canvas of tho tent, nnd tracod his down
fall. Tho inovitnblo Christian and henrb-broke-

wife nnd barefooted children wore
also In tno picture.

His third foe, Gambllnp;," wns ono that
worked quicker thnn tho ovll of Intemper
ance. Mr. Comstock keeps a scrap book,
ho snys, In connection with tho New York
Society for the Suppression of Vice. He
quoted somo statistics and Incidents from
It.
- In the pursuance of hm work In stamp

ing out such evils ns ho had enumerated
his llfo had been attempted. Ho pointed
to a scar on his forehead in evidence.
Smallpox senbs had been sent to his house
to plant diseaso thero, and tuo germs or
other contagions dlsoases to his ofuco. His
stenographer wns oven now a crippled and
helpless man because of this action on tuo
part of his enemies.

During Jlr. tJomstock's address a largo
crowd of French Canadians gathered out-- '
sido and peered at tho speakers' platform
through n placo from which tho canvas
hnd been dropped to let In tho air. They
liccamo noisy and had to bo dispersed by
tho polico, and ono of tho leaders wns
taken into custody. This summary action
induced them to scatter after singing tho
"Marseillaise," as a of rejoinder to
"Stand Up for Jesus," which wns sung nt
tho close of Mr. Cpmstock's address,

Miss Hello Kearney, of Florida, Miss.,
followed, and ut times it was hard for the
audience to follow her, owing to tho yells
of tho crowd of Frenchmen outsido, who
joined In after tho applause to Comstock
with a howl that might have expressed
defiance, derision or nhytliing clso but n
frlonilly feeling. Tho part of tho canvas
that had been lowerod was raised up and
ilmt out from the sight of tho audience o
dirty faced Frenchman who was Imitating
tho gestures of tho lady speaker inside
with thu cleverness of a monkey. Miss
Kearney said in relation to "gospel tem-
perance," that sho brought greeting fro m
tho 2C0.000 members of the Woman's Chris
tlnn Temiieranco'Union nnd tho 40,000 of
tho young women's branch. They wore all
Christian Kndeavorers in spirit. "All for
Christ,'.' wns their creed, their watchword
and their cry.

"Senior Christian Endeavor," on address
by Rev rles Perry Mills, of Nowhury-por- t,

Aiass., brought tho last meeting in
the big tent to a closo.

Ileforo adjournment the treasurer, Mr.
Slinw, miulo the ofTicinl announcement
that the number of delegates attending
tho convention wns 10,000. He nlso as
sured tho timid delegates that no violenco
need bo feared at the evening session nt
tbo Drill liall, for amplo polico protection
had been asked for and promised. How
ever, it was not deemed udvisnblo to hold
jn evening service In tho tent. This an
nouncement wns received In silence.

ib usual tho Drill hall was crowded In
tho afternoon. Rev. Bishop Samuel Tal
lows, of Chicago, was tho presiding olllcer,
while tho ordinary routine of the proceed
ings were enlivened by cornet duets by tne
parKs sisters.

An address on Gospol temperance wns
given by Mr. Thomas E. Murphy, tho

evangelist. Ho was followed by
Mr. A. W. Mllbury, of Now York, who
told the convention "How to Reach the
Masses." Kev. A. E. Dunning, of Boston,
inun spoite on "Tlio itellglous Press."

'Social Purity," by Rov. Br. Douglass.
oi Montreal, tne most prominent Method
ist divino in Canada, was expected to bo of
a rather sensational naturo. The voner--
nlila preacher has a habit of coming out
very strongly on any subject ho takes up,
nnd is such a determined opponent of tho
ltomnu uatuoiic church Unit something of
n atartllng nature wits looked for. It was
not the intention of tlio comuitttco run-
ning thu convention, however, to permit
nny more obnoxious sentlmcntnllsm to bo
uttered from their platforms, and Done- -

lass had therefore to submit his manu-
script to the convention censors. Tho re-

sult was a m glity cutting down of the ad--
lress, nnd me olllclal copy contained noth
ing to hurt tho feelings of thu Roman
Catholic citizens of Montreal.

St. James Methodist church is in tho
west and English part of the cltv. Thore
the tent program for last night was car-
ried out. Tne consecration sermon was
proached by Rev. B. Fay Mills, the well
known American evangelist, who referred
to tho good, work of the Christian En-
deavor society. Tho Drill hall was divided
oil in states at the closing meeting, and
fully 10,000 people In spite of the riot ru-
mors were present. It was tho grand wind
np of the twelfth annual convention. Rev.
T. J. Lewis, of Wcstmiuster.Md., proached
Ihe closing sermon.

Resolutions denouncing Sunday opening
of the World's fair were unanimously
passed before final adjournment.

It whs nt one time Intended to dismiss
the Drill hall meeting by tho rear door,
but President Clark, ou assurances from
tho militia that they would protect all the
delegates, caused tho front doors to be
used. Before pronouncing tho benodlo--

tion he told the assembled pooplo that the
soldiers would protect them, and that no
violence need bo. feared at the hands of the
mob, which numbered 15,000. Tho dole- -

gates woro escorted from the hall by the
military, singing their hymns as they
passed along, nnd the convention ended.
without disorder.

1 ha Weather.
Generally fair; northerly winds, becom

ing vurlablt; slightly cooler near the coast.

lleuth ltutliur Yluiu Marriage.
Allisntown, I'n., July 10. William B,

Trone.n youtig bilk weaver, did not take
kindly to the Idea of marrying a girl
whom ho was engaged to wed in two
weeks, and so he threw himself In tho Le
high canal.

To Iluce Crack KiikIUU Yachts.
1.OKD0N, July 10. Boyal I'holps Car

roll's yacht, the Navahoe, vhlch sailed
from Newport on June 11, pushed the
Scllly islands 'yesterday. She came to
England to raoe the crack Eugllsh .yacht.

JUonplnir Convicts Caught.
CiTV of Ml.Uco, July 10. Tlio convicts

confined In the prison nt Chllnaucingo
made it desperate break for liberty by aa- -

onnlnu the vlallniiee of I lie guards. The
latter, however, started In Mono pursuit,
and soon overtook the prisoncnt. The con
victs had in some manner Mcured arms,
and made a strong resistance. In tho light
that ensued one of tho guards wnssevoroly
wounded nnd throe convicts killed. Two
other convicts were overpowered, and will
probably be shot for their bold attempt.

Fatal Collision llotneun Trains.
EniK. Pa.. July 10. The Philadelphia

npd Erie railroad had a terrific headend
collision iHitAveeti two freight trains near
Johnnonburg. Two enginen Mud eight oen
cars were wrecked and piled up ns high ns
telegraph poles. Among the viatimsnre:
Dead Engineer Burroughs, llrakemnn
Hall. Fatally Injured Flremnn Frank
Keplnr, Brakomaii Jame Blaok, Con-

ductor Fay, Engineer Robinson aud Fire-
man Schaeffor. Ilrakemnn Burke was
slightly injured. All resided Kt Renovn or
Emporium.

!rec1litH to lllstunrclt.
BniMN, July 10- .- About 400 oxrurslon-ist- a

from the principality of I.lppe-Dct-mo-

visited Prince ltisumrck In Fried-richf-ru-

yesterday. Both the prince and
prineew responded to the oheers of tho ex-

cursionists by appearing on the bnloony of
tho rustle. Despite the recent, reports of
the princess' bnd health, she looked strong
and eheerul. Prince Illsmnrqk njnde a
notable speech concerning the relations of
the smaller federal states to tne empire.

Ilccelvctl bv Kniperor Wllllnm.
IlEHLIN, July 10. Emperor William yes-

terday received Hcrr von Lcvetzow, presi-
dent of tho relchstag, and the vice presi-

dents. Ho expressed satisfaction with tho
progress of the army 1)111, adding that a
good majority for It ou the decisive vote
would greatly impress other nations. The
probability that the bill will bo passed by
a largo majority has greatly inoreased In
tho last forty-eig- hours.

Mr. ttnd Mn. Jas. W.Sluiltl, Woodstock.N. Y.

Mr. Shultls Relates the Remarkable Rccot
cry of Hlmseirand Wire,

"I was terribly troubled wlthmyfoii-ncl- i,

inv food w raid break up mr afWr ut-Ini- r

woullxvnltonp ovrry iilg.il with a
lnirillng, soiir illHtreoNCil fcelinar tbi re
that mad my llfo nlninf,t unbearable. 1

iloctored with pliysicliiiiu n:.d took many
cure", but none helped nie ; Iti adln of

lr. Puvlil Iveimedy'w ravorltolteni-eilv- ,

tllonrtout, nr. Y., I Ui'tt-- i mini il b
try it i aft- r uslns it a bttla whiln relief camo
and before I bad Dnlsbed tho tlilrd botllo I

a-- ciir-l- . Hut the rratcet bl. siunf; w.isthc
euro It iwrformed formv wKe.wl.o r'cvious
to takin r it was troubled with clckncs com
mon to nil women. Mio was h
could hardly draff birself about tho liousot
she too tried all Irnds of so called posWvecurea,
hut v.ll no avail until site used Fiivorlle
Itrinody. In n short whllo Bho beKnn to
plc lip in IionUli nnd strcngtU apd U a
v 11 woiniui y. I honntly belljvp

hnd it not Ik- - for ir. K.cimeilj'H tnvor-lt- o

Itemed' sho would have been iu Her
irmvis y It's tlio grenlrnt "'Jl;
In gold."

Wo gtmrnnteo a cure, or money ro
fill tlei. Try it, you run no fisk.

Politics Cards.
COUNTY OUMl'TItOLLKK,

JJO--
i

P. J. J VLIIOLLA ND,
Of SUKNANDOAII.

Hubject to DcmocraUo rules.

IOH COUNTY AUDITORF
THEODORE F. HATDOIttF,

or roTTSvibwo.
Subject to KepuMloan rules,

in mitccTort oe this rooit,F JOHN UEROAN.
OF MOUTH OABS TOWNSHIP.

Subjt-c- t to Democratic tule.
lit COUhlJV COMWI-t-I- Kit,jrjt

OJTARLES F. ALLEN,
Oi-- TAMAQ A.

-- ubject tn He ub lean rules.

JOK COUNTY TUIJASUHI It,

II J MULO OiV,
OF SHENANDOAH

Hublcct to the rules of tbo Democratic con
vent I n,

COUNTY TKEA8UKKU,jOIl
DANIEL DHOHERT, at, .,

OF SOnnTLKILb HAVEN.

Hubject o Kep'blton rules.

JVJK COUNTY tVMMIfc)eiONai,

OFBHENANDOAn.

Subject to deelclnn of the Kepublloan Counti
onventlon

Olt KEUIbTEll

P. J. M A 11 TIN,
Or PMfl ALTO.

Subjeot to Pemocratlo rules.

COUNTY COMMI88IONBR,JJ1UH

FRANK HENTZ,
or ARUbANI).

Hub1Mst to ttepublloan nil--

COUNTY COMMhWIONKK,jOn
THOMAS R ELLIS,

Or SHENANDOAH

Hubject to Hepublbaa rulas.

COUNTY OOMMISSlONRIt,jpon
S. Q. MIVOLISTU.V,

OF GILU8IITON.

Subject to U pablloau rule.
OK COUNTY COilMlHtJIONfcUt.F

EL1AS E. JtMBD,
Or PQVTtVIUX.

Hubjoot to ItepaWImn rains

OR COUNTY OOMMHSIONRII,F
DANIttL NETSWEXnSll,

OF snKNANDOAU.

Subject to Ilepubllonu rules.

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,F
JO JIN P. MAE TIN,

OF P1NKG110VI.

Hubjoct to Demo- ratio rules

w
rHllU . TIL. IimJmim; d. bp.,rlUl XJi

issit Hsaesvjm) n wm.. mi

TO KILL THE LEPE&S. '""
Soldiers Oidcreil to Capture The In Dead

or Alive.
HrmnLUt.tr, July 10. Notwithstanding

the talk of treason mid the trial of con-

spirators, pwtce mid quiet prevail in Hon-
olulu. Tho preliminary examination of
tlio nlleged consplmtoni, Walker, Crlok
aud Sinclair, has been finished, and Judge
Carter held the men for trial before a
higher court.

"Wo nro fully tlotermlnetl upon carrying
nut the plan of annexation," until Attorney
General Smith. "And until wo knot it is
n failure we shall not materially change
tho present policy of tho government."

SherllT StolU, who was shot by the
lepers of KalalAti, was"T)iirlod hero June
21). The government dlspatoued a com-
pany of regular troops nnd police, amount-
ing 1o about eighty man, with ono Kmpp
field piece, by steamer on Juno 30. Mar-

tial law 1ms been proclaimed In the dis-

tricts where tho lepers are. Instructions
hare been issued to the commander of the
expedition to remove tho twenty-eigh- t
lepers terroriKlng the leper settlement at
Moloknl at all hauards. They nro to bo
taken dead or allvo. The lepers havo
arms, and a battle between tliem anu tuo
troops is not unlikely.

CHARGES AGAINST EGAN.

Chile' ltesHiitmont Allows ltolf In the
CliuinlKT of Deputies.

VALrAltAiso, July 10 During tho sit-
ing of the chamber 6f deputies Enrlquo
Montt Asked Foreign Minister Blnnoo for
an explanation of the letter written by

Minister Hrrnnurlz to eXrUnlted
States Minister Kgan in which compl-mentnr- y

statements nro made concerning
Mr. Egnn Senor Blanco said tlio transla
tion furnished by Mr. Egan to tho news-
papers containod many Inaccurate state-
ments, and Mint part of tho letter of Senor
Errimiriz had been omitted. Ricafdo
Trumbull In a long letter to tho public de-

nounces Errnzuriz for giving
Egnu n lettor which did not represent tho
sentiment of tho Chileans. Ho says Senor
Errnzurtz knew Mr. Egan hoped to bo ap-
pointed member of tho board of arbitra-
tion on tlio Chilean claims, and asks tlio

of foreign nlralrs how ho can
reconcile his letter to Egan with his pub-
licly oxpruFsed views last May. At that
time Senor Errazurlz published a letter In
ha Patria In which bo referred to Mr.
Egnu ns a "robber of Irish funds" and de-

clared Mint he was not a fit reprosontntlvo
of the United States.

3Iny Xgrco to n Cumpromlso Schedule.
Kaston, Pa., July 10. Between 850 and

400 employes of the Lehigh Valley llall- -
roml company held a union meeting here
yesterday afternoon. Tho gathering in-

cluded members of. the engineers', fire
men's, brakemen's, trainmen's nnd teleg-
raphers' organizations, nnd was called to
consider the answer of Vico President
Voorheos, of tho Heading Ilatlroad com-
pany, to tho demands presented "by the Le-
high Valley omployes about n month ago.
Among other things, tho employes asked
a readjustment of wages. The answer Is
said to suggest a compromUo schedule.
To this the employes aro likely to agree.

Why Is Strictly Pureyf nl7" V White Lead the best
V XJL J ,

paint ? Because it
will outlast all other paints, rivc a
handsomer finish, better protection to
the wood, and the first cost will be less.

If Barytcs and other adulterants of
white lead are "just as good" as
Strictly Pure White Lead, wny are all
the adulterated white leads always
branded Pure, or

" Strictly Pure
White Lead?"

This Barytes Is a heavy white powder
(ground stone), having the appearance
of white lead, worthless as a paint,
costing only about a cent a pound, and
is only used to cheapen the mixture.
What shoddy is to cloth, Barytes is
to paint. Be careful to use only an old
and standard brand of white lead the

John T. Lewis & Bros.
is strictly pure, "Old Dutch" process,
and established by a lifetime of use.

For colors use National Lead Co.'s
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors with
Strictly Pure White Lead.

For sale by the moat reliable dealers In
palntB everywhere.

If you are going to paint, It will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; It will
only cost you a postal card to do so. r-

JOHN T. LEWIS a BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

To Kcvlse tbo

aKOTMiLisram.
t tn a roolution at lb meet-

In of the Republican ' ountv Committee held
in foil vine, uUbUonzinv iae iianiriuiin m wiv
committee to revise be rules of the party anu
report u inf next uouniy uonvcniiou, i
appoint inc louowinK conmitww: nun v. u
l'hll lpn, O'orilon: S. H. Edwardi, l'oitsv.lle;
Wm 11. 1, wis. wm. ronm naniei imnv, hi
(lutri . .1 Vh1tbnu0. I'nttxvllle: II N.
Goxo. Schuylkill Haven; Hon. John J. Coyle.
llaUinnv ltv: John T Shoener. Orwbzabure;

.ur wn&rics c, uuuu, nu urn, juuu e i- luituj,
honnndnnh The committee will meet ut the

offion of 8 Dura KJwimln on Jl naay, July iu,
itm at iu a. m-- .

1,1.1 An UV'-- .
Chairman County Committee

The only SURE ROACH DESTROYER is

EXTERMIUATOrt
We guarantee it to rid the house of Rats, Rohchis

and Water Bugs.
MONEY REFUNOED.

MAURERS
Persian

INSECT POWDER
b the but In the market for"TrY esDBuoa, ant. Moth.
IHICATI ON DOI1K. AO.

For Sale by all Drug jUls Be sure and get the gMitae.
Said only in bottles, our TRADE jjj ash on each.
Manufactured - hhaiidcoa esrilM

only by ,
329 N. QTH St., Philadelphia.

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an immonse line ol
atovw Kanges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Hooting and SpoutUg obi
specially.

LYNCIllSlinOO HASTY.

Strong Evidonoo Thnt Thoy Stran- -
glod tlio Wrong Man.

THERE WAS NO JUBILATION.

frfter tlm AHiimI Murderer of tlio liny
Girls Win Ilmiil tlto Lyncher l'onred

"ills Connection Willi tbo Crime Wns

Mot Clearly Katnbllslioit.

O.miki, III., July 10. Jlupli excitement
still prevails over the lynching of O.J.
Miller nt Hardwell, Ky. Some doubt is
now expressed ns to his guilt. His first
examination was held at WIcklllTe, Ky.,
Friday morning. It iiad been generally
understood up to that time thnt there Was
blood on the clothing of tlio negro anil that
a razor and largo pocket knife which ho
carried i ere also covered with blood. It
turned out that not ono of thoso who wero
presont at the examination wns convinced
in his own mind thai :liore woro blood
stains on the knife and razor or his cloth-
ing. The aid of a microscope was called
Into requisition to facilitate tho examina-
tion, but It foiled to reveal blood stains.

WIcklllTe people, thinking that tho
proofs were liiulllcleiit, refrained from
lynching Miller and preferred to wait de-
velopments. After a short talk by the
sheriff of Carlisle county he was allowed
to oouvey the prisoner from tho court
hotiBo to the station, where he was placed
on a train for Hardwell. It was intended
that ho should bo placed in jail at that
place, as Carlisle was the county in which
the murder was committed.

Tlio mob of more than 5,000 gathered nt
Hardwell were thirsting for revenge for
tho brutal murder of the innocent girls,
nnd as the evidence against tho man wns
exaggerated and distorted as the story
went from mouth to mouth, the people
had miulo up their minds that ho was
guilty beyond all reasonable doubt

After the man wns dead there wns no
feeling of jubilation manifested. On tlio
contrary, a sort of mental wet blanket
seemed to settle down over tho crowd. Two
out of every three men cautiously ox- -

pressed doubts as to tho propriety of their
action, and said they feared that Miller's
connection with tho murder was not fully
established.

Dexteii, Mo., July 10. Nows reaches
here that great oxcltement provnils in the
vicinity of bykestown, twenty miles oast of
here in Scott county, whero tho negro Mil-
ler, who murdered tho Itny girls near
Bardwcll, ICy., was captured, and that an
ellort wns likely to be made to run the ne-
groes out of thnt locality. There will prob-
ably be serious trouble, ns many of tho old
citizens und large farmers of that part of
Scott aud New Madrid counties employ a
large amount of negro labor and will de-
fend the negroes.whllo there are also many
of the good citizens who favor moving
them.

An Insulin Husband's Crime.
Toledo, O., July 10. A special from

Wauseou, Fulton county, Ohio, says: Tho
most horrible murder and suicide that has
over shocked the people of this section was
committed at the homo of Frank Hayes, n
well known young fanner living about
four southwest of Wnvseou. The
victims of the deed wuie the husband,
Frank Hayes, and his 20 yenr-ol- d wife.
I heir daughter narrowly
esaped tho iro of tho murderous father.
Mis. Hayes was butchered inn horrible
mnnner. The neighbors arrived in tlmo
to sea the father shoot himself.

Murderer lla)uborc;er Captured.
FAItoo, N. V., July 10. A bulletin Just

received from Church's Ferry says that
Hamberger, the murderer of tho Krelder
family at Cando. was captured at Delo- -
rnine, Manitoba, sixty miles from Cntulo,
Thero nro no particulars. K. Brightbill
left fjando on fanturduy with tho remains
of tho six murdered peoplo and the four
survivors oi the Ivreidcr family for Penn
sylvania, uanuo business men ollered a
reward bf $500 for tho capture of the mur
derer.
Lending; Connecticut Manufacturer Head

New Haven, July 10. Hiram Camp,
of the New Haven Clock com

pany , died nt his home in Fair Haven late
Saturday night. Mr. Camp was intimntely
connected with the "Yankee clock" indus-
try from its tieginnlng. He had filled sev-
eral public offices, and several years ago
was nominated by the Prohibition party
lor governor ot tlio state.

Another Cabinet Crisis Imminent.
Paiub, July 10. At n cabinet meeting

Saturday night there wns a wide- - diver-
gence of opinion as to the proper policy to
bo pursued towards the Paris mobs, nnd
M. Peytral, minister of finance, resigned.
Yesterday, at the requestor his colleagues,
he withdrew the resignation, but tho cabi-
net Is considered to bo on tho vurgo of dis-
solution.

The Cashier Decamped.
FALLS Citt, Neb., July 10. The State

bank at Shubert, a small town south of
here, has failed. On Saturday tho bank
examiner inveKigntod the, books, and Sat-
urday night O. V. Arabright, tho cashier,
decamped, leaving a statement that ho
was ifSl.000 short, having spout that gum
on the board of trade.

Cornell Winn nt llXliiiiuapolls. .
Minneapolis, July 10. Cornell won the

eight oared race with Pennsylvania uni-
versity Saturday evening by nearly threo
lengths in 33 inln. 40 seo. Peuutylvanla
finished IS seconds later.

An of Florida Doacl.
Jacksonviixe, Flu., July 10. Abraham

K. Allison, who waa governor of .Florida
in the sixties, is dead. He was 88 years
old.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

William Dlngman jumped 12S feet to
ileath in llnffnlo harbor on a wager of $S.

F. Q. Chamberlain, late auditor of the
Atlanta and Dauvtlle rallroatl, has been
lalsslng for some days.

By a premature explosion ot dynamite
in a sewer at Overbook, Pa., three Italians
were injured, one fatally.

James MoMullln.tuo oldest man In Ken-
tucky, died near Baremell yesterday. He
v born in Virginia in 1776,

Alfred T. Clark, of Philadelphia, wor-
ried over nut getting work, committed
suicide by shootiug himself in the head.

Henry Morrill, who shot and killed
Jones Flllson at Wanlner, Idaho, was
found dead in a ooftln, having committed
suicide.

During the reception of tbe Columbian
minister the pope said that America would
soon have a natron aalut, an Columbus
would be beatified shortly.

lly H portiou ot the platform oavingin
fifteen people, who were waiting tor a train
on the elevatd railway at West Brighton
Ueaoh, C. 1., were seriously Injured.

Hemline Takes Danville's I'luce.
Altoona, July 10. The Pennsylvania

State LeuKtie Iioseball association met at
the Wapsonomlek summer resort, seven
miles north ot this city. The Itealiug
team was admitted to take the plaoeof the
Danville olub.

Drunk Carbolic Acid.
JfflWABK. K J., July 10.-3- Maty

Frlederer died yestenlay from the effests
bfa&rbollo, drank Saturday
n 5h tUlDeMaaed iwas SSivears at acre. She
iTad'betn dtspondcatfor ome time.
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M Mlt9 omveii cnKnniEn,

On Crutches 10 Years!
Im i nrtriTIf, fflTT A m

WOULD NOT HEAL It
CUKKDJ CUKEDI

i (iknti.icmkn I 'with tu tcstlfv to tho ClDCftCT M
R Fur vt'iml year 1 huve bwn wiflering from afW

ltln...t lllannlfi' milted IiV (JiflfrnitlS
lk..r wkth Unfllii inrinni vi w tnii) ,v
IrtrkM mv nice. j:a'i'INj awav

Mg Tlli: FLKMII. anj liBvinR nenlrtriil
SriiiuiltiK norts Which iithliitwo1(ThMl. It
fflgalfto hroktt out on my It mint a FL JjIC;
HSOICfi. Fr nxmths I wan rtiflnul to

my ln'il nnd haw rwtn iimiumu ui wiiih
irlthoHtrrutr.H'iUnrovrr Ion yenrs.

Lart Fall I imrchaacU botU of

DANA'S
SAHSAPARXLXjA j

I of Dttlnliroi It belne.l me from Ut flrat.g
j I took it faithfully, nna A enn now ii,cn u'm.

my house holil duties and walk j wcllkn

Isnytlilni that hoppi-ni- i tbn lny.
l am vny anm'ri iv your.

Mslonc, N. Y MRS. OLIVER ClIERItlKIt. - am
B OXNTI.RMRN W tRtimonlal of Mrs.!
ivtlusuk' compound. Wnbt-llrr- her ttsteilKut toNQ

batriiu In eierj' reii'-t- . ipgnj
P DAVIS BROS. BS
I Mtlotis, N. Y WholiUoliItdaUI)rUj!glitJ.'l

Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine. B3

Professional Cards.
J OUN K. COYLE,

A TTORNEY AT-L- IT.

OfBce Ileddall building. Hhennndoah, 1'a.

M. HUKKK,yr
ATTORKSY-AV-L- W.

SnSNANDOAU, Pi..
Offlee-Ho- om 8. P. O Building, Hlii

ai d Lsterly building, 1'otUvlllu.

T. UAV1CK,Q
B US OE0N DENTJS1.

Offlce Northeast Cor Main and Centre Stsf1
bennndoab, over Stain's drug store.

jyj 8. KISTLEIt, M D.,

piryeiioiA.v and surgeon.
Ofllce --I) North Jardla street. Sbenndoh:

J&.MKe afiLlN,jlt.
PIJYHW1AN ANJi BURGEON.

Office and Residence "o HI Ncrtb Jirdln- -

stn-ct- , Sjbeiiondo&b.

jHANK WOMEK, M. V.

Specialitlin Trcatmtntof Catarrh.
Practice limited to diseases of tbe eye, ear

uoo uml tbroat. Spectacles furnished, guar
anteed to suit all eyes

Ofltee 33 Oak street, Bhonandoah.

Dl, E. V LONOACKE,

Graduatoln
j .'tirsn;. ovd I'tniiilit.

All calls by mail, telegraph or telephono at-
tended lo with pron piness. Hurglc.il opera-
tions performed with the greatest oire. Offlco:
Commercial llotc-1-, Hbonandoab.

S3 SHOE noTOp.
Do you wear them7 When next In need try a pair.;

Best In the world.
I5.0D 13.00

2.50
$2.00

FOR UDIE5-

82.50 rn TC P2.00
SI.7S
FOR BOYS

II,,HW, LIfJJ. rL

If you want a fine DRESS'SHOE, mado tnthe latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom matfe and look and
wear as well. If you wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L, Douglas Shoes. Namo and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy
"VV. L. DOCGIAS, 11 rockton, Maes. Sold by

JOHI'.PII UAM.i
14 South Main Htreet, Shenandoah Pa.

THE BICTOTJ!
Everytbing modeled after
Greon's Uelo, Philadelphia.

x A, TtKln St., SlicMandoah.
Tbe leading place In town.
Hme lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything now. clean
sad tresb. Tbe finest line oi

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &., loretgn and

Free lunch served
eub evettlag. Big schooners
of fresh, Beer.Portar. Ale, Ac

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.

Entirely
7

MANDRAKE AND
A SURE

CURE
FOB

GQSTfiVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspopsla,
Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kidnoys, Torpid Llvor
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Hoadacho, Loss of
Appotlto, Jaundice, Erup
tlons and Skin Diseases.
7rlc25s-Prtoue- , DjUty tUSrtjjtttt.
EUEI, mm l IDES. rf s., tarllorUi, Tt.
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